
Points of Interest

Three Sisters to
Wigan Flashes
Heritage Loop
7 Miles /13.2KM

Trail starts and ends at
the Three Sisters Car

Park

Wildlife
Map of Three Sisters to
Wigan Flash Heritage

Loop
Enchanted Tree Trail

Leeds-Liverpool Canal

Scotman's Flash

Viridor Woods

 See Wildlife such as Willow Tits,
Bitterns, dragonflies and many more! 

Take a detour and look at the wonderful
tree carvings based on stories wriiten
by the students at St Peters Primary in

Bryn.

Built to support the coal mining industry,
this canal way is now full of life and

used only for leisure and by the ducks!

What was once a coal mining colliery,
Scotman's Flash is now a stunning

body of water surounded by nature. 

Viridor Woods is a great example of a
Wildlife abundant habitat that is perfect

for exploring.



Route

Three Sisters to Wigan
Flashes via the Leeds-

Liverpool Canal and
Viridor Woods.

-The Route Starts and
ends at the Three Sisters

car park.
-Parking is free.

-Refreshments can be
obtained at the Hamlet

Café, Three Sisters.
-Toilets are available at

the Three Sisters (please
note that these are not

always open) 
For Further information on the

trail visit:
www.carbonlandscape.org.uk

From here make your way back to
the car park. Before you go, visit the
Hamlet Café for refreshments after

your long walk! 

From the Three Sisters Car Park
head out onto the Bridleway. Walk
down the bridleway for 890 metres
until you reach Bryn Gates Lane
and turn left. Cross the railway

bridge and journey 200m to a steel
metal gate on your right. Go through

and follow the footpath. At the
junction with Park House Farm go
straight ahead to bear left around
the farm buildings and then head

east.
 

The Leeds-Liverpool Canal is 680
meters from the farm. Follow the

path towards the iconic Moss Bridge
and enjoy the spectacular views

over Scotman’s Flash.
Cross Moss bridge over to the other

side of the Canal and in effect
double back on yourself in a broad

southerly direction. 
 

Walk along the canal for 2.4km and
then cross over the sides of the

Canal at Lily Lane road bridge 1.3km
and then onto Dover Lock Inn. The
public footpath is at the roadside

corner of Dover Lock Inn. Follow this
then bear right on farmland and

under the Railway Bridge.

You now enter Viridor Woods. Walk
for 880 metres until you reach the

Viridor Woods car park. Cross over
Bolton Road (taking care) and then

into the next section of Viridor
Woods. Follow the path which will
bring you back to the Three Sister

Recreation Area.

Scan the QR code to get the
trail on Strava.

https://www.google.com/maps/@53.5104336,-2.6274809,3a,75y,144.91h,81.36t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sjlpaR-1jNKT3vrXH1nsd8w!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo3.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DjlpaR-1jNKT3vrXH1nsd8w%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D124.3384%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.5248871,-2.6302617,3a,75y,165.09h,90t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPwOqK9EqDXv-qb9G7P9zRFF60MKtPrtLpZDouV!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPwOqK9EqDXv-qb9G7P9zRFF60MKtPrtLpZDouV%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya171.00322-ro-0-fo100!7i6912!8i3456
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.5120708,-2.6019659,3a,75y,107.48h,90t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sVy39ilfjbuyKKpOV1xTChw!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo1.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DVy39ilfjbuyKKpOV1xTChw%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D117.90402%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.5017029,-2.5933004,3a,75y,269.79h,85.89t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sY2Ln4g1Is1cGGYI0XkK3ZA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@53.5016423,-2.6142799,3a,75y,338.79h,65.67t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1s9UL4bEYA_f6Akj7M9dbJzA!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo1.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3D9UL4bEYA_f6Akj7M9dbJzA%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D73.248795%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656

